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We analyze the fertility transition in Brazil based on the perspective of cohort fertility
analysis in five Brazilian m acro-regions: the N orth, N ortheast, South, Southeast and
Mid w est. Using m icro-census d ata from 1980 to 2010, w e reconstruct the fertility
history of w om en born since 1966. We stud y changes in age-specific cohort fertility
using the notions of “anticipation” (d ecline of fertility at old er ages), fertility
“postponem ent” (a fertility d ecline at younger ages) and subsequent “recovery”, i.e.,
a com pensatory fertility increase at high er reprod uctive ages. Subsequently, w e apply
a basic benchm ark m od el elaborated by Tom as Frejka and his colleagues, and w e
m ake extensive use of the cohort fertility forecast m od el d eveloped by Myrskylä et al.
(2012). The results point out that below -replacem ent fertility com m enced am ong the
cohorts born betw een in the late 1970s and the m id -1980s. The younger cohorts show
a grad ual retreat from early child bearing pattern as they began postponing fertility to
later ages. This postponem ent is stronger in the poorest N orthern and N ortheastern
regions. The recovery seem s to occur in the com paratively richer Sou th and Southeast
and Mid w est regions, starting at age 25 years w hen com pared w ith the benchm ark
cohort of 1966.
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